FIELD FACTS
Silk-Balling in Corn Hybrids
Silking and pollination are critical steps in kernel formation.
Each pollinated silk may add a kernel to yield, but an unpollinated silk is a kernel lost. Any obstacle to the silking/pollination
process therefore has a very direct impact on yield.
Obstacles to successful silking and pollination include
weather, insects and hybrid factors. Drought is a common
weather issue, and silk clipping by corn rootworm beetles or
Japanese beetles is a common insect concern. A less common,
but nevertheless serious problem that results from the
interaction of both weather and hybrid factors is silk-balling.
When silk-balling occurs, silks emanating from the top of the
developing ear become balled up and trapped in the husks at
the top of the ear, unable to emerge in timely fashion.
Pollination is restricted or prevented for these silks, resulting
in barrenness on the tip-end of the ear (Figure 1). This Field
Facts describes the silking process in corn, and how silkballing disrupts silking and pollination and reduces yield in
corn.

Figure 2. Dissected corn ear showing pattern of silking.
Long silks from the base of the ear emerge first, giving butt
kernels a lead in development.

Silks emerge over a several-day period. Because pollen shed
in a corn field generally coincides with silk emergence, silks
usually receive pollen as soon as they emerge through the
husk leaves at the tip of the ear (Figure 3). Pollination is the
first step in kernel development, followed by pollen tube
growth through the silk and fertilization of the ovule.

Figure 1. Left: Squeezing the ear tip reveals silks that are
balled up inside husks. Right: Result of silk-balling is
barrenness at the tip end of the ear due to lack of pollination.

Silking Process in Corn
Corn ear development is organized such that kernels on the
base (butt) of the ear are the oldest, and development
progresses from the ear butt to the ear tip. This means that
silks from the base of the ear emerge and receive pollen first
(Figure 2).

Figure 3. Silks emerging normally through the husk leaves
at the tip of the developing corn ear.
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Weather and Hybrid Factors Affecting Silking
Silk-balling is known to occur under cool temperature
conditions that reduce plant and silk growth during the
critical silk elongation period. Some experts report that it is
cool night temperatures that lead to increased incidence of
this problem, particularly if the cool period persists for
several nights. Under these conditions, the incidence of silkballing is known to vary widely by hybrid (Figures 4 and 5).
Those hybrids with tight husk leaves extending over the ear
tip often show a higher incidence of this problem (Figure 5).
Other genetic characteristics that control silk and ear growth
may also influence this condition, but no such traits have
been conclusively identified.

Husk Leaves May Present a Physical Barrier to
Silking. Researchers have observed that abnormally cool
summer nights shock the corn plant and temporarily stall plant
development. Under these conditions, very little silk growth
may occur the following day, especially if daytime
temperatures are also below normal. Due to this limited
growth, silks may simply lack the energy to burst through the
barrier presented by tighter husks of some hybrids. Instead,
they are turned back and begin to ball up as silk elongation
continues (Figure 5).

Figure 4. Corn silks emerging normally through opening in
husk leaves covering ear tip.

Why are Tip Silks Most Impacted? As silks from the
base of the ear elongate and emerge, they are the first to fill
any opening in the husk leaves at the ear tip. Later silks must
contend with these emerged silks as well as the husk leaves
as they grow toward the ear tip. This helps explain why it is
usually the top one-fourth to one-half of the ear that is most
affected by silk-balling.

Management of Silk-Balling
Silk-balling is best managed by hybrid selection and
spreading the silking period by varying hybrid genetics and
maturity. If conditions leading to silk-balling do occur,
growers should note differences between hybrids for future
reference. However, because silk-balling is a sporadic
problem brought on by weather anomalies, top hybrids that
show some incidence of this problem may still be the best
hybrid choice over the long term.

Figure 5. Limited number of silks emerging through tight
husk leaves under cool growing conditions. Silks from top of
ear are balled up inside husks.
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